Tender Notice

Sub: purchase of storage type water heater.

In cancellation of our earlier tender notice no. Reg./Admn/CSS/44/L-270/1(7)/(P)/16 dated 24.05.2016, Sealed quotations are hereby invited from the interested vendors for the following items:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Bajaj Majesty GPU 10Lts. storage water heater, vertical type, 5 star</td>
<td>8 nos (eight)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interested parties are requested to quote their rates including carriages, installation, and all type of taxes.

Quotations in sealed cover should reach the office of the undersigned before 3:00 pm of 09.06.2016.

The authority is not bound to accept the lowest bidder and reserves the right to reject any or all the quotations received in this connection without assigning any reason what so ever.

Each party has to abide by the following terms and conditions –

i) Payment must be given after verification of all the supplied materials with successful installations.

ii) The quoted rate must be included into carriages, installation charges and all type of taxes.

iii) The rate to be submitted by the party must be written legible both figure & in words with duly signed & detailed corresponding address with contact no.

The Quotation reference No, and subject must be mentioned on the top of the envelop. Pl. contact office of the undersigned for further clarification needed if any.

Sd/-

Asstt. Registrar

Dated: 03.06.2016.